
ADARSH PUBLIC SCHOOL, NOIDA 

DIY (DO IT YOURSELF) HOME ASSIGNMENT 2020-21 

CLASS IV  

NOTE-: All work should be done in a rough notebook/ loose sheets. 
EVS- 

1. Make a list of household work you are doing nowadays to help your family members. Reward 
yourself with one point for each work done by you. Count after a week, how many points did 
you score? 

2. Make a mask for yourself against any infection using materials like tissue paper, cloth etc. 
MATHS- 

1. Write and learn tables from 2 to 15. 
2. Write and learn Roman Numerals from 1 to 50. 
3. Draw a pictograph to show the data on ‘My Favourite Ice-Cream’ 

Vanilla – 5 students                                   Strawberry – 9 students 
Chocochip – 7 students                            Butterscotch – 11 students 
Blackcurrent – 9 students 

ENGLISH- 

1) Read any story book available at your home and give a review about that story like – Name of          
the story and its characters, the character you like the most and why.  

2) Pick any five difficult words from the story, find their meaning and make sentences with them. 
3) Write 10 pages in cursive writing on your rough note book to improve your handwriting. 
4) Write a short paragraph (about 5 to 8 lines) on how you are helping your parents and what       

precautions you are taking during the lockdown. 
5) Write a self-composed poem (about 5 lines) on the ‘Earth Day’. 

िहंदी- 

1. कोरोना वायरस के समय आपने कन- कन नयम  का पालन कया 10 लाइन  म लख । 

2. त दन समाचार सनुकर तीन नए श द लख और उनसे वा य बनाएं । 

3. टेल वजन पर सा रत धारावा हक “ रामायण “ के मुख 5 पा  के नाम लख । 

4.  10 पेज सुलखे लख । 
Computer: 

1. Make a list of different type of application software and write about their usage in one line. 
2. Make a collage on ‘INPUT AND OUTPUT DEVICES’. Draw or paste the pictures from the old 

magazines and newspapers. 


